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HolodactylusafricanusBoettgeroccupiesa uniquepositionas the only EastAfrican
eublepharinegeckoand one of only two found on the African continent.Its rangehas
been given as Ethiopia and British Somaliland,south through Somalia to Kenya
(Loveridge,1947,1957).In regardto Kenya, I havebeenunableto find anyheretofore
publishedlocalitieswithin Kenya,or, indeed,within politicalEastAfrica.
Holodactylusafricanus(CAS 125431)emergingfrom burrow,Mkomazi, Tanzania.
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DuringtheperiodJune29toJuly 14,1968,acollectionof lizardswasmadein the
Lokoriarea,TurkanaDistrict,Kenya,by theSouthTurkanaExpeditionof theRoyal
GeographicalSociety.ThespecimensweresentotheBritishMuseum(NaturalHistory)






























Map of EastMrica showingextentof sub-desertsteppeandlocalitiesatwhichHolodactylusafricanus
hasbeenfound. Somalialocalitiesnot found: Caitoli Nege11ijand Gumboworen.Note: Bthiopian
localitylistedin Loveridge(I947) as "Abdulla" is locatedin Somalia, just southof theEthiopian
borderandwestof WebbeShibeli.
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On January7, 1970,at approximately8:00am,followinga periodof heavyrain,
asub-adultmaleHolodactylusafricanuswascollectedbyDr. E. S.RossoftheCalifornia
Academyof SciencesatMkomazi,Tanzania[4°38"S, 38°05"E] (CAS 125431).This is
thefirstrecordofthegenusin Tanzaniandrepresentsaconsiderablerange xtensionto
thesouth.Theanimalwasfoundemergingfromaburrowithadduginlateriticsoilabout
6 metres(20 feet)froma termitemoundandwasphotographedin situ by Dr. Ross.
(Plate).
CAS 125431,whichis 78 mmin length(58mmS.V.+20mmtail),agreesclosely
withthedescriptiongivenbyLoveridge(1947)forHolodactylusafricanus.Fivetermites
(Bellicositermes[=Macrotermes:Termitidae])werefoundin thestomach.
The distributionofH. africanusseemstoagreewiththatof aparticularsub-desert
steppevegetationtypewhichis dominatedbywidelyspacedCommipJwra ndAcaciaof
lowstature,withSalvadoraandLeptadeniapyrotechnica(Forsk.)Decnealsocharacteri-









animalmaybeexpectedin suitablehabitatsthroughoutthesub-deserts eppe.It hasnot
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